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Fad Foretold in Fiction
When Authors! Brains Have Anticipa

ted Inventors’ Brains.

It la curious what a lot of things 
told long since in the guise of fiction, 
and adjudged wildly improbable, have 
a knack of * “coming true,” so to 
speak, as time rolls on.

Some years ago, for instance* there 
appeared in Pearson’s Magazine a 
story entitled “The Derelict,” from 
the pen of Mr. Cutcliffe Hyne.

It told how the redoubtable Captain 
Kettle, with five men to help him, 
salvqji a derelict ship in mid-Atlantic 
and brought her safely into port, 
though she was water-logged and the 
weather all through was atrocious.

Landsmen liked that story. Only 
some sailormen , objected . that the 
thing could not be done. And yet the 
thing was done recently.

Mr. Robert Fergusson, a Scotch- 
American, with only two iflen to help 
him (in the story Captain Kettle had 
five, be it remembered), salved the 
Vigilant, and brought her safe into 
Cardiff after she had been abandoned 
in a sinking condition by her captain 
and crew. They staked their lives 
against the salvage money, and they 
won, sharing a matter of £5,000 be
tween them.

The Submarine Blockade.

Zeppelins were forecasted by Jules 
Verne in “The Clipper of the Clouds,” 
and by H. G. Wells iti “The War in 
the Air.”

“In the Angel of the Revolution,” 
again, which old readers of Pearson’s 
Weekly will remember as having ap
peared in our columns in serial form, 
many of the uses to which Zeppelins 
have been put during the present war 
were anticipated by the late Mr. 
George Griffith.
- A score or more of novelists, be
ginning with Jules Verne in 1869, 
have forecasted the submarine. In
deed, this writer's description of the 
submersible boat in his story, 
“Twenty Thousand Leagues Under 
the Sea,” might very well pass—al
lowing for certain exaggerations par
donable in a novelist—for one of the 
new German super-submarines.

Then there was Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle’s story, “Danger," which told 
how a fleet of submarines blockaded 
Britain and torpedoed our food ships. 
This, we all know, is precisely what 
is happening at this present moment.

The Tanks were in like manner 
forecasted by H. G. Wells in “The 
Land Ironclads,” first published some 
ten years ago. Julers Verne also us
ed the same idea in a story entitled 
“The Steam House”; and in “The 
Begum’s Fortune” this same talented 
French writer anticipated the use in 
warfare against his own country of 
shells filled with poison gas, similar 
to .those being used by the Huns.

A Temple of Gold.
Years ago Mr. Max Pemberton 

wrote a book called “The Iron Pir
ate,” quite a number of incidents in 

- which are strongly suggestive of the 
career of the German commerce raid-

T. J. EDENS.
PURITY

BUTTER,
20 boxes received to-day, 

2 lb. prints.

Fidelity Hams. 
Beechnut Bacon.

P. E. I. Selected Eggs.
25 bags Carrots.

25 bags Parsnips.

Due from N. Y. on Wednes- 
.> day:

Bananas.
Grapes.

Cal. Oranges.
Pears.

Grape Fruit. 
Lemons. 

Tomatoes.
N. Y. Chicken.

N. Y. .Corned Beef.
Fresh Oysters.

Cal. Apples (boxes).
50 bags Onions, 100 lbs, ea.

Due this week:
1 Carload

SELECTED APPLES— 
Wagners & Starks.

100 sacks CORN MEAL, 
$4.50 sack._______

1,000 tirls. FLOUR.
Best grades, lowest prices.

DukwM-tb Street «ni 
B*wlln§’ Cress.

DRY PLATES
WE HATE JUST RECEIVED 

A NEW SHIPMENT OF

PHOTO
DRY

PLATES
SEED 27. SEED 26.

In all the regular 
sizes.

Get your supply 
now at

TOOTON’S,
The Kodak Store,
320 Water Street.

er Emden, destroyed by the Austra 
lian cruiser Sydney at Keeling, Cocos 
Island on Nov. 9th, 1914.

Rider Haggard’s "King Solomon’s 
Mines” was admittedly a work of fic
tion. The novelist had neVer been 
anywhere near the ipysterious land 
he wrote of—which, indeed, at that 
time was practically unknown to Eu
ropeans.

Years afterwards the Government 
of Rhodesia, exploring amongst- the 
prehistoric ruined cities of Mashona- 
land, came across an almost ’ exact 
duplicate of the “temple of gold” so 
vividly poi trayed by the novelist. It 
was a vast elliptical building, and 
gold was everywhere. The precious 
metal was mostly shaped into orna
ments such as beads, bangles, .and so 
forth, exactly as Mr. Haggard had 
foretold, and in places these costly 
trinkets were found “as thickly 
strewn about the cement floors of the 
various rooms as nails and shavings 
in a carpenter’s shop."

Coincidence could hardly go fur
ther than this.—Pearson's Weekly.

Minard's Liniment Co., Limited.
Dear- Sirs,—I- can recommend-MI- 

NARD’S LINIMENT for Rheumatism 
and Sprains, as I have used it for both 
with excellent results.

Yours truly,
T. B. L’AVERS,

St. John.

In Milady’s Boudoir.

Blond hair,’ unless shampooded very 
carefully, will darken with age. Egg 
shampoo is not good for light hair, for 
it contains sulphur, which will darken 
it rapidly. Oils also have a darken
ing effect on the hair and should, not 
be used unless absolutely necessary.

An excellent soap-jelly for blonde 
hair is made by shaving a cake of 
castele soap into a saucepan and dis
solving it in a pint,of boiling water. 
Keep the mixture warm until the soap 
has dissolved, then pour the liquid- in
to a wide-mouth Jar. When shampoo
ing the hair-use half a teaspoon of bi
carbonate of soda (common cooking 
soda) to each teaspoon of soap-jelly. 
If you find the soda too drying dis
continue its use.

Do not dry by artificial heat as it 
loses its sheen and texture. Rub the 
scalp briskly, but gently, with a 
warm towel to stimulate circulation, 
and then sit in the air and sunlight, 
separating the hair so that each por
tion receives its share of the sun
bath." This manner of drying requires 
a much longer time, but the softness 
and luster of the. hair' will reward you 
for your patience.

Brunettes should use shampoo con
taining oils, soda, or the yolks of eggs. 
They are excellent for dark hair, 
stimulating growth and improving the 
lustre.

Never forget to brush the hair well 
after a shampoo, for this will impart a 
gloss not to be had in any other way. 
Sun and air the scalp every chance 
you get, particularly if you are ih 
the house a great deal.

ASK FOB MINABD’S LINIMENT AMB
TAKE NO OTHM.

The following young men 
offered their services for 
the RylslwL at Head- 

G qaur/ers yestehjay :
A. French, Brjgus, C.B.
J. Muir, Bow Bay.
O. Régulas,/Botwood.
A. Abbott, JBt. John’s.

. H. Bugdeni St. John's.
W.. Baker! St. John’s.
P. ' C. Tajflor, St. Johi 
F. J. Scotk Channel.
C. H, ReaJXChan^l.
D. Young, Port aux Basques.
H. Hussey, St. John's.
M. Bugden, St. John’s.
L. Humboldt, Bonne Bay.

The Labrador and 
Straits Fishery

The fishing, schooners and their 
catches reported to have arrived from 
the Labrador and Straits up to a 
week ago:—

No. of
Port. Vsis. Qtls.

Conception Hr..................... 2 1,250
Hr. Main.............................. 1 800
Brigus .................................. 17 9,650
Bay Roberts...................... 14 6,380
Spaniard’s Bay ....... 1 300
Hr. Grace .. .. 10 6,310
Carboncar.......................  15 8,245
New Perlican................... 7 890
Hanfs Hr............................. 4 2,100
Heart’s Content............. 6 , 1,690
Britannia............................. 6 1,780
Trinity.............................’.. 25 15,700
Catalina .. .. ■................ 7 3,350
King’s Cove .. .. . 6 2,120
Salvage .. ■.......................... 6 3,000
Bonavista............................ 5 1,670
Grcenspond.......................  36 17,640
Wesleyville .....................113 56,830
Fogo...................................   22 12,900
Twillingate ....................... 62 28,280
Moreton’s Hr....................... 21 5,870
Herring Neck..................... 18 16,390
Lewisporte ........................ 2 330
Exploits................................ 3 1,500
Little Bay Islands .... 29 12,900
Channel................................ 5 1,170
Bonne Bay......................... 2 610
Burgeo................ .... .. .. 1 330
Garnish ..............11 4,320

458 224,476
The average catch of the sdhooners 

was 49() qtls.

Battery School Concert
Editor Evening Telegram.

Dear Sir,—On Thursday, November 
8th, a very pleasant evening was 
sp|pt "ât thé Battery Meth. School. At 
8 p.m. the doors were opened and in 
less than half an hour the building 
was filled to its greatest capacity. The 
school was becomingly arranged for 
the occasion and a very .nice tea was 
served, after which a most interest
ing programme, consisting of recita
tions, solos, duets, etc., was gone 
through. Miss Ivy Rose presided at 
the organ in her usual pleasing man
ner and Pte. F. G. Pelley acted as 
Chairman. The Highland Fljng by 
little Miss Martin was an item de
serving of comment; she was attired 
in a short, loose Paisley dress with 
wings, and cap to match. The little 
one looked bewitching and I’ve yet to 
see the Highland Fling danced better. 
At the close Miss Miller, Deaconess, 
proposed a vote of thanks to the 
ladies who were responsible for the 
tea; to Miss Pelley for the programme 
and to all who helped to make the 
entertainment such a splendid suc
cess; $22.00 of proceeds go to Cot 
Fund. » j

Thanking you for space I am,
ONE WHO WAS THERE.

Returns of Codtishery.
As compiled by the Board of Trade 

up to November, appended are the 
comparative fishery returns by dis
tricts, Bay de Verde excluded:—

District 1817 1916
Ferryland .. . .. 28,200 25,565
Placentia and St.

Mary’s ..... . .. 60,170 40,490
Burin............... ....201,165 131,800
Fortune Bay .. ..124,815 75,485
Burgeo & LaPoile.. 48,065 •i 46,340
St. George’s .. . .. 12,940 7,130
St. Barbe ......... .... 39,600 21,376
Twillingate .’. . .. 89,250 43,875
Fogo .. . .. ... 37,825 12,530
Bonavista .......... ..131,855 70,910
Trinity............. .. ... 39,180 57,230
Hr. Grace .. ... .. 29,405 20,480 %
Port de Grave . . .. 12,520 6,210
Hr. Main .. .. ... 2,360 2,220
Straits................ ... 31,120 15,900

888,460 1 677,640

Typhoid Fever.

A male resident of Brazil’s Square 
was reported to be suffering from

« i to Head and Heart
Therefore, subscribe to the

Some Reason» Why You 
Should.

credit to Great Britain.

able to help.

boys are over there—

Why do great financial institutions like the 
Canada Life subscribe Millions of Dollars to the 
Victory Loan ?

With us it means taking a patriotic stand 
which our many thousands of policyholders ap
prove.

But there are othér deciding factors.

Some Sound Reasoning
The one great outstanding reason, from a purely 

business standpoint, is this : •
The financial stability of the whole world rests upon the 

cause of the Allies. It is, therefore, good business to strengthen 
that cause financially in order to uphold our institutions.

Our Government asks Canadians and Canadian 
Institutions to rally to its support by lending capital so 
that the business of the people may be carried on success
fully and profitably.

In other words, the people’s money is to be used to 
further the business of the people. At this time the su
preme task, the principal business to be carried to success, 
is the winning of the war. We cannot refuse to supply 
the needed capital even if we would, as it would be 
équivalent to committing business suicide.

A Good Investment
Aside from these vital considerations, which’ in them

selves are sufficient, we have laid before us by the Ministei 
of Finance an investment that is .absolutely safe, and 
which yields a high interest return.

Only a few years ago Government Bonds were sold 
at a yield rate of from 31/* to 4%. These same Securities 
can now tie purchased in the shape of a Victory War 
Loan Bond to yield o1/i% per annum or better. After the , 
conclusion of the war, when business conditions again 
become normal, it is generally conceded that these Bonds 
can be sold at a substantial premium.
. . Knowing from long experience that an opportunity 
of this kind‘should be taken advantage of to the fullest 
possible extent, the Canada Life has applied every avail
able dollar to the purchase of’ the present Victory Loan 
Bonds, having regard only to retaining sufficient funds 
for the regular conduct of their business, the payment of 
claims and maintenance of surplus.

Premiums Help to Purchase Bonds
The premiums from our Policyholders, which con

stitute a large portion of our revenue, are being 
annlied in a large measure to assist us in purchasing 
these Government Bonds. These long-term high.- 
class Securities we regard as the strongest and most 
profitable assets in our Balance Sheet. •

ASK FOR PARTICULARS.—The Canada Life will be glad 
to put you in touch with a responsible Bond Salesman If 
peslred.

Canada Life
Assurance Company x

Head Office

TORONTO

Established 1847

ot*/ -tot

typhoid fever yesterday and the 
Health Authorities had" him removed 
to the Fever Hospital. This is the 
first case of typhoid to be reported 
within the city for a considerable time 
past. ’ • ‘

SPÉCIAL TRAIN.—A special train 
with the Glencoe's passengers reach
ed the city from Placentia at 9.30 p.m. ' 
yesterday. ■

Household Notes.
Gelatine should never he. cooked.
Hot rye rolls are delicious for din

ner.
Save all pasteboard and light wood 

boxes.
Muffins are delicious made with 

barley meal.
An ounce of gelatin will jelly a 

quart of liquid. .
Olive oil is a nourishing fat, and 

it aids digestion.
Apples cored before paring are less 

apt to break.
Flour should always be measured 

after sifting once.

Rye flour can be used for dredging 
meat and fish.

A teaspoonful of salt will season 1 
quart of material.

Left-over vegetables can be used in 
salads and hashes.

Minced pickles are a good addition 
to potato salad.

Black soy beans for soup should be 
soaked over night.

Four eggs to a quart of milk make 
good custard.

Pies bake better in the bottom If 
they are on tin plates.

Cottage cheese is a good dish to 
make out of skim milk. (

Cakes with molasses in. them bake 
more quickly than others.

Creamed carrots with peas make a 
nourishing dish for lunch.

Rye porridge with rich milk is an 
excellent breakfast cereal.

Apples can be stewed without sugar, 
and they are very good.

Soy beans by themselves make a 
very palatable dish when baked.

All superfluous1 fat should be trim
med from meat and fried out.

A fruit pie will' not boil over if the 
sugar is put under the fruit.

Meringue should be put on pud
dings after they are slightly cool.

Souffles made with eggs and 
cheese will take the place of meat.

The actual food value of ' 1 quart 
of milk is equal to % pound of beef.

• The economical housewife places 
a weekly limit on food expenditure.

Oleomargine can be used instead of 
butter in most recipes for cake.

It is convenient to have a granite 
pan near the sink for washing vege
tables.

Rancid lard can be made fresh by 
frying, to a crisp, slices of raw potato.

1 Always fill the ceral saucepan with 
water as soon as the cereal is served.

It you need stylish, perfect- 
fitting and well-made clothe»— 
in Suit or Overcoat—and reli
able Cleaning and Pressing, call 
or phone SPURRELL, 365 Wat
er Street. Phone 574.—eod.tf

“is good tea"


